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High School Students Exploring Architecture Career 
During Summer Workshop at Cal Poly 
SAN LUlS OBISPO - High school students interested in architecture as a career are 
showcasing their projects after completing a fom-week architecture summer career workshop 
organized by Cal Poly's College ofArchitecture and Environmental Design. 
·n1e students' sketches, computer animations and physical models can be viewed from I0 a.m. 
to noon Friday, July 20, in Room I05 in the Architecture and Environmental Building (No.5) 
on campus. 
·n1e career workshop, taught by facul ty from the college, includes 72 pa1ticipants from across 
the country taking part in an in-depth view ofthe profession through hands-on experiences in 
architecture design, building science, structural engineering and site planning. 
·n1e College ofArchitectLu·e and Environmental Design's Summer Career Workshop typically 
takes place mid-June through mid-July and is open to high school students from across the 
county on a first sign-up bas is. 
·n1e workshop includes career and education advising to assist with the decision-making 
process as students prepare to apply for college. Participants are also introduced to campus life 
and stay in the university 's residence halls for the full four weeks. 
For more infonnation or to be added to the interest list, visit www.arch.calpoly.edulr.mgrams 
/sununer-carccr.html. 
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